Abstract: With technology licensing on quality innovation becoming a general phenomenon in the industry, this study focuses on the impact of quality improvement under different environmental standards. We established a three-country model to analyze the actions taken by the domestic firm located in the home country with high quality technology, the foreign firm located in the foreign country with low quality technology, and the products they export to the third country. The importing country also decides on an environmental standard for reducing environmental pollution. Our major findings are: (1) A less strict environmental standard is preferable for the third country government in the beginning, but the government will become stricter with the increasing substitution of products in the long term. (2) In the aspect of licensing, the higher quality firm tends to provide an option to draw up a royalty licensing contract rather than a fixed-fee licensing contract. (3) The social welfare of the high quality firm is always higher than that of the low quality firm, but it will decrease with the increasing substitution of products. Coming from the increasing substitution of products, the excess profit that is created for the low quality firm is used as a cost for pollution abatement. Therefore, the social welfare of the foreign country does not change when the substitution of product changes. This model fully illustrates the real case of mainland China and enriches the field of technology licensing on quality innovation.
INTRODUCTION
The concept of sustainable development in recent years has obtained agreement throughout the United Nations. The environmental concern of sustainable development includes pollution abatement, conservation of national resources, prevention of global warming, etc. The 3E (economy, environment, and energy) initiative provides a platform for sustainable development. Based on this concept, many ecological economists and neoclassical economists point out that trade and environment are critical to sustainable development [1] .
The same importance goes for economic development and environmental protection. In order to balance the two, many countries have set an environmental standard to ban pollution products after using them as imports. The United States Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) and the EU-implemented Energy Efficiency Center (EEC) regulate strict emission standards that limit China's exports of motorcycle tricycles (a motorcycle with three wheels) to their markets [2] . Under World Trade Organization (WTO) regulations, it is forbidden to use trade policies to benefit home firms. Although WTO agreements do not regulate that governments cannot use environmental policies as strategic instruments in trade, many scholars also believe beer should be sold in bottles rather than cans in Denmark in order to *Address correspondence to this author at the Institute of Business and Management, National Chiao Tung University, 118, Sec. 1, Chung-Hsiao West Road, Taipei City 100, Taiwan; Fax: 886-2-23494922; E-mail: judy081@gmail.com protect domestic beer producers against German ones. Another interesting point is that a stricter environmental policy may hinder technology expansion when a government sets up emission taxes and environmental standards as instruments to protect the environment or local firms [3] . As a result, it is important to analyze the issue of technology transfer under strategic environmental policy in trade.
LITERATURE REVIEW
Barrett [4] considers environmental policies in an exogenous firm location model where two countries are competing to export to a third country. The number of firms in his model is fixed, and his main purpose is to compare the results under Cournot competition with that under Bertrand competition. There is an environmental dumping effect in his model when non-cooperative trade exists. It may be optimal to set an equilibrium tax below the Pigouvian level for internalizing environmental damages through the tempered ability of the government to shift rent. Kayalica and Lahiri [5] present strategic environmental policies in the context of foreign direct investment (FDI), with their model being extended to consider the role of free entry and to allow the amount of FDI to be endogenous as in Lahiri and Ono [6] . Moreover, they introduce a trade instrument, i.e., export subsidy, to examine how it affects the results of environmental policies. The important implication in their outcome is that when an export subsidy is applied, the market structure with an endogenous number of foreign firms has no effect on environmental policies.
Dean [7] believes that a stricter environmental policy weakens a country's comparative advantage in the international trading market. A strategic action for maintaining a competitive advantage is the licensing of environmental technologies. Gallini [8] notes that a leading firm is willing to share an innovation with a follower firm through a license contract, because sharing innovation decreases the incentive of the rival to develop better technology. Hence, the global trend is for governments to encourage the domestic and international licensing of environmental technologies, as the licensing of environmental technologies benefits economic growth and environmental protection.
Many established articles on technology licensing focus on cost-reducing technology innovation [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] There is a closer relationship between quality technology licensing and environmental protection in real life. The ISO (International Organization for Standard) 9001 certification refers to requirements for a quality management system whereby a firm needs to demonstrate its ability to provide a product that meets customers' needs and regulatory requirements for enhancing customer satisfaction through an effective application of the system. It includes processes for continual improvement of the system and assurance of conformity to customer and applicable regulatory requirements. ISO 14001 is an environmental management standard, making up a set of environmental management requirements for environmental management systems that can be used by all types of firms to protect the environment, to prevent pollution, and to improve environmental performance. One example in the vehicle manufacturing industry is that the fiberglass electric vehicle bodywork manufactured by Jiangsu Jiuding New Material Co. adheres to both ISO 9001 and ISO 14001 [16] .
Past studies have held divergent views when analyzing the firm's preference of technology licensing methods. Wang [17] extends the homogeneous goods model to a differentiated goods duopoly model with the firm's output under the fixed-fee licensing method more than that under the royalty licensing method, indicating that fixed-fee licensing is always superior to royalty licensing by consumers. However, Chang et al. [18] consider environmental factors to investigate the optimal licensing method which depends on the social welfare under a homogeneous duopoly when one of the firms owns the innovation related to environmental technology. Their results argue that consumers are likely to prefer royalty licensing to fixed-fee licensing. Thus, it is worthwhile to study a firm's preference on a technology licensing contract, because some controversy still exists when considering an environmental policy.
This paper analyzes the impact of quality improvement under the role of international trade and the existence of environmental policies. We establish a three-country model -the domestic firm locates in the home country with high quality technology, the foreign firm locates in the foreign country with low quality technology, and they export products to the third country -to fill an important gap in the established literature by considering the strategic licensing of environmental technologies in the presence of a product's quality promotion.
The remainder of this paper is as follows. Section 2 illustrates our model set-up. Section 3 derives and compares the equilibrium properties of pre-licensing, the fixed-fee licensing contract, the royalty licensing contract, the optimal licensing contract, and the optimal environmental standard. Section 4 offers an equilibrium analysis of the optimal licensing contract and the optimal environment standard. Finally, Section 5 makes some concluding remarks.
MODEL SET-UP
This paper adopts the three-country model proposed by Brander and Spencer [19] in which the home firm and the foreign firm export a product to the third country and extend this with Cournot competition. We also assume the home firm (Firm 2) has a high quality innovation and the foreign firm (Firm 1) does not, with both producing a heterogeneous product in the final goods market. The home firm decides a technology licensing method and then the foreign firm decides whether to accept technology licensing or not. The third country government sets the optimal environmental standard for maximizing the social welfare. Firm 1's product quality is s 1 and Firm 2's product quality is s 2 . To simplify notation, let s 1 = γ and s 2 = 1, where γ ∈ (0,1) and s 1 = γ s 2 . The two products have a closer substitution when the parameter γ is large. A small γ stands for a large quality difference. We further assume that all products are sold in the third country and the two firms' production costs and transportation costs are 0. Some products cause pollution after using, such as a high quality motorbike under a strict emission standard still discharging a little pollution into the air when it is run. However, a low quality motorbike will emit a lot of exhaust gases into the air. Hence, we assume that the pollution amount per unit for the low (high) quality product is e 1 (e 2 ). It is reasonable to assume that a low quality product emits a high pollution amount and a high quality product emits a low pollution amount. Thus, we assume that e 2 = 0 and e 1 = 1 − γ. It is obvious that the emission amount of the low quality product decreases when there is quality promotion.
We use the parameter z to indicate the third country's environmental standard, where z ∈ (0, 1). The parameter z shows a maximum allowed pollution amount of per unit product. A strict (less strict) environmental standard corresponds to a small (large) z. Under an environmental standard, an abatement level of per unit product for a low quality firm is 1 − γ -z, where z ≤ 1 − γ. Since there is no pollution from a high quality firm's product after using it, the environmental standard does not have any influence to a high quality firm. For a simplified analysis, we assume that per unit product abatement cost is 1, i.e., c = 1. All symbols in the calculation process arranged with their nomenclature are described in Appendix.
MODEL ANALYSIS
We solve the three-stage game by backward induction to obtain the Nash equilibrium. In the first stage, the third country sets an environmental standard to maximize its social welfare. In the second stage, the home firm chooses the optimal technology transfer mode, either a fixed-fee contract or a royalty contract, and the foreign firm decides whether to accept the offer. In the third stage, the two firms simultaneously decide the output.
Pre-Licensing Equilibrium
We consider a benchmark model in which technology licensing does not occur. In this case, the two firms' quality levels are s 1 = γ and s 2 = 1, respectively. Using the approach provided by Motta [20] , Avenel and Caprice [21] , and Li and Song [14] , the inverse demand functions of the two firms are:
The profit functions are π 1 = p 1 q 1 − c(1 − γ -z)q 1 and π 2 = p 2 q 2 , where c = 1. Differentiating the profit functions of the two firms with respect to their own output and letting them be equal to 0, i.e., ∂π 1 /∂q 1 = 0 and ∂π 2 /∂q 2 = 0, we obtain the equilibrium output, price, and profit:
1 The marginal consumer who is indifferent between purchasing the high quality product and the low quality product is decided by us1 − p1 = us2 − p2. Hence, we have u1 = (p2 − p1) / (1 − γ). The marginal consumer who is indifferent in purchasing the low quality product and purchasing nothing is decided by u0 = p1 / γ. Hence, the demand functions of the two firms are q2 = dp
The inverse demand functions are thus p1 = γ(1 − q1 − q2) and p2 = 1 − γq1 − q2.
The superscript B stands for the equilibrium values in the benchmark model. To guarantee the equilibrium values are non-negative, i.e., q 1 B ≥ 0 and q 2 B ≥ 0, the constraints as follows have to be satisfied:
Since we assume that all products are sold in the third country, the social welfare of the home country is only composed of the home country firm's profit. Hence, the social welfare of the home country is represented as:
The comparison statistic results show that ∂W 2 B /∂z = 2(−3
When the environmental standard becomes strict (parameter z decreases), the home country's social welfare increases, because an environmental standard raises the marginal abatement cost of the foreign country firm and then decreases the rival firm's output. This induces the home country firm's output to increase, resulting in a rise in the home country firm's profit. Therefore, a strict environmental standard is good for the country that produces the high quality product. When the product's degree of substitution increases, it increases the market competitive degree and then decreases the profit of the home country firm.
Fixed-Fee Licensing Contract
This section considers the technology transfer by means of a fixed-fee contract. After licensing, the two firms have the same product quality, i.e., s ! = s ! = 1. The two firms engage in homogeneous product competition. The inverse demand function that they face is:
The profit functions of the two firms are π 1 = π 2 = pq i , where i = 1, 2. The equilibrium quantities, prices, and profits are:
where superscript F stands for the equilibrium values under the fixed-fee licensing contract.
The optimal licensing fee under the fixed-fee contract is:
If f ≥ 0, then the condition as follows has to be satisfied:
Hence, the total profit of the licensor is:
Again, since we assume that all products are sold in the third country, the social welfare of the home country under the fixed-fee licensing contract is:
Royalty Licensing Contract
We now consider the technology transfer by a royalty contract. After licensing, the two firms have the same product quality, i.e., s 1 = s 2 = 1. However, the licensor charges a royalty rate (ρ) to the licensee with respect to per product, and the two firms engage in homogeneous product competition. Hence, the inverse demand function that the two firms face is the same as Equation (4). The equilibrium quantities, prices, and profits are:
Superscript R stands for the equilibrium values under the royalty licensing contract. The total profit of the licensor is:
The optimal royalty rate that maximizes the patent holder's total profit is:
Substituting ρ * = 4/11 into Equation (9) and Equation (10), we get the equilibrium values in the royalty licensing case as:
and π 2 R* = 29 121 .
The equilibrium value of social welfare is:
The Optimal Licensing Contract
Comparing Equation (7) and Equation (12d), we find that the royalty licensing contract is superior to the fixed-fee licensing contract, i.e., Π 2 R* > Π 2 F . We next need to examine whether the licensee is willing to accept the royalty licensing contract. Indeed, if π 1 R* > π 1 B , then the licensee is willing to accept the royalty licensing contract. Hence, we present the condition that the licensee accepts the royalty licensing contract as follows: 
Hence, we propose two cases to discuss when firm 1 accepts the royalty licensing contract and when firm 1 rejects the royalty licensing contract.
The Optimal Environmental Standard in the Third Country

Licensee Accepts the Royalty Licensing Contract
When licensing happens, there are only high quality products in the third country market. Because there is no pollution after using the product, the social welfare function in the third country only encompasses consumer surplus. Hence, we get the social welfare function in the third country as:
Substituting Equation (12b) into Equation (14a), the optimal social welfare in the third country is:
Licensee Rejects the Royalty Licensing Contract
When licensing does not happen, there are low quality products and high quality products in the third country market. The social welfare function is composed of consumer surplus and the environmental damage function. Following the general set-up, the environmental damage function is a strictly convex function of total emissions. We assume that the environmental damage function is D(eq 1 B ) = (eq 1 B ) 2 /2, where e = 1 − γ − z, ∂D/∂e > 0, and ∂ 2 D/∂e∂e > 0. Hence, the social welfare maximization problem for the third country can be formulated as follows:
We use the Lagrange function to solve this problem and then get the equilibrium environmental standard as:
The Optimal Environmental Standard
The social welfare in the third country depends on the environmental standard decided by the government. When the environmental standard z ∈ (z 0 , z 1 ), the optimal social welfare in the third country is shown in Equation (15a). When the environmental standard z = z 0 , the optimal social welfare is:
Similarly, when the environmental standard z = z 1 , the optimal social welfare is:
W We use Fig. (1) to illustrate the magnitude of W T R* ,
W T BZ0
, and W T BZ1 . Fig. (1) shows that W ! !" ! is always higher than W T R* and W T BZ0 . Hence, for maximizing the social welfare, the third country government chooses the optimal environmental standard as:
We now have the following proposition.
Proposition 1
The third country government prefers various products in the market rather than zero-emission products. 
EQUILIBRIUM ANALYSIS
In the previous section we concluded that the third country government prefers a less strict environmental standard z * , which can decrease the licensee's marginal production cost and in turn increase market competition to a degree. The social welfare of the third country will increase under high market competition. We also find that W T BZ0 and W T BZ1 are always higher than W T R* in Fig. (1) , implying that the greater the variety of products is, the higher social welfare will be. Hence, a country with a less strict environmental standard and various products in the market caused by a less strict environmental standard may have high social welfare. We thus present the next proposition as follows:
Proposition 2 A country with various products in the market caused by a less strict environmental standard may have high social welfare.
According to the result above, we find that the third country government choosing the optimal environmental standard z * to induce the licensor's licensing behavior does not occur under our model. Our result is obviously different with the one in the previous literature, i.e., "Inside innovator always prefers the royalty licensing contract to the fixed-fee licensing contract under Cournot competition [12, 13] ." Hence, we have the third proposition as follows:
Proposition 3 An inside innovator under Cournot competition may not prefer the royalty licensing contract when we consider that the product generates pollution through its use.
We next use comparative static analysis to examine the relationship between the optimal environmental standard z * and the substitution of product γ. The results are shown as follows:
When the substitution of the product increases, the optimal environmental standard in the third country will become stricter. An increase in the substitution of the product induces furious competition between the two firms and thus product quantity increases. The amount of emissions increases when the product quantity increases. Hence, a strict environmental standard is helpful to control the amount of emissions. We now have the fourth proposition as follows:
Proposition 4
The optimal environmental standard will become stricter when the substitution of the product increases.
Since the optimal environmental standard in the third country is not strict, the licensee's marginal production cost will not increase too much. This induces the licensee to not accept the licensor's licensing contract. Hence, the home firm with new technology and the foreign firm without new technology are engaged in Cournot competition in the third country. We show the two firms' equilibrium profits (two countries' social welfare) as follows:
Recalling Equation (2d) and since the equilibrium output is non-negative, z * needs to satisfy the condition 1− 3 2 γ ≤ z * ≤ 1−γ, i.e., the reasonable region of γ is γ ∈ [0.124, 1]. We use Fig. (2) to illustrate the relationship between the two firms' optimal profits (two countries' optimal social welfare) as follows. 2) presents that the home firm's profit (the home country's social welfare) decreases when the substitution of the product increases. This is because a high substitution of product induces furious market competition and pushes the home firm's profit (home country's social welfare) down. However, the substitution of the product does not affect the foreign firm's profit, because an increase in the foreign firm's profit through quality promotion is used for emission abatement.
CONCLUDING REMARKS
We develop a three-country model in which two countries export heterogeneous products to the third country and undergo Cournot competition. We use this model to analyze the influence of licensing behavior when the third country government maximizes social welfare by deciding upon an environmental standard.
The analysis herein reveals that the third country government prefers a market with various products rather than a zero-emission market in order to maximum its social welfare, and under this situation, the third country government prefers a less strict environmental standard rather than a strict one. A market with various products induces the magnitude of consumer surplus to be larger than the environmental damages under a less strict environmental standard. However, the environmental standard in the third country will become stricter, because the increasing substitution of products creates furious competition. So as to decrease pollution after the products are used, the third country government will adopt a strict environmental standard.
In the aspect of licensing, the high quality firm prefers the royalty licensing contract to the fixed-fee licensing contract, because the royalty licensing contract will push the low quality firm's marginal production cost to decrease its outputs. However, the low quality firm is not willing to accept the high quality firm's licensing contract when the third country government prefers a less strict environmental standard. Hence, the licensing contract does not exist in our model, and it also induces a market to be full of various quality goods.
We finally compare the social welfare of the two countries, and find that the social welfare of the high quality firm is always higher than that of the low quality firm. However, the social welfare of the high quality firm will decrease when the substitution of products increases, because high substitution raises the degree of market competition, which induces a drop in the high quality firm's profit and also induces the social welfare of the home country to decrease. In addition, the social welfare of the foreign country is constant no matter what the substitution of products is. Although an increase in the substitution of products creates excess profit for the low quality firm, the excess profit is used to cover the cost of pollution abatement. Therefore, the social welfare of the foreign country does not change when the substitution of product changes.
Our model fully illustrates a real case involving a high quality motorbike from Taiwan's Sanyang Industry Corporation (SYM) and a low quality motorbike from Vietnam Manufacturing and Export Processing Holdings (VMEPH), both of which are exported to mainland China and engage in quantity competition. The government of mainland China executes a less strict environmental standard to maximize social welfare. Zhang Yue, one of the wealthiest entrepreneurs in mainland China and founder and chairman of Broad Group, says that "There are laws on everything, but I do not think there are enough laws on energy consumption (in China)". Although there are some local Chinese manufacturers with an environmental consciousness such as Broad Group, the disparity of quality among products still exists in the domestic market there.
In addition to the motorbike industry, many other things also pollute the environment, such as volatile organic compounds (VOCs), which are organic chemicals with a high vapor pressure at ordinary room temperature. Some VOCs are toxins and cause harm to human health or the environment, and most people are exposed to VOCs anytime and anywhere. Canada and the U.S. have already instituted emission laws for VOCs, and some paint producers offer products that contain low VOCs or no VOCs, such as ICI, Nippon, and Safecoat. Most governments still have a less strict environmental attitude toward these chemical substances, and therefore there is no technology transfer between these producers.
We also note another inverse and stricter case of a third country with a substitution of products. In 2013 the French government announced that the latest Mercedes-Benz models, like the A-Class, B-Class, and SL-Class, would be blocked from selling polluting vehicles according to the country's mobile air-conditioning system (MAC) directive, because these models adopt an older form of air-conditioner refrigerant (R134a) that reheats climatic risk (PRP) to over 150 (the equivalent of 150 kilograms of CO 2 ). Some other car manufacturers like General Motors, Ford, and Toyota have avoided this since 2008 by replacing R134a with the gas HFO-1234yf. Although HFO-1234yf is almost a zeroemission green refrigerant, it still has some dangerous elements to it, such as being flammable and emitting toxic gases into the atmosphere when a fire erupts. Mercedes-Benz complained to the European Commission that the emission standards in 2020 are too strict, and that there is no enterprise or government that can afford the huge expenses to develop a new technology. It also took administrative litigation against the French government. On August 27, 2013, France's top administrative court ordered the government to lift a controversial ban on the registration of several Mercedes-Benz models, and the Council of State found that continued use of R134a does not pose an immediate environmental threat [22] . Although the French government was set back in its environmental efforts, it is going to raise the maximum levy on purchases of vehicles with high emissions to 8,000 Euros from 6,000 in 2014.
Our model can be extended to various environmental institutions in the future -for example, clean development mechanism (CDM), joint implementation (JI), and emission trade (ET). These three kinds of environmental institutions are regulated by the Kyoto Protocol in order to decrease CO 2 emissions. Another environmental aspect, the emission tax, can also be discussed in an extended model. 
NOMENCLATURE
W T R*
Optimal social welfare for the third country under the royalty licensing method.
W T BZ0
Social welfare for the third country under the environmental standard z 0 and the benchmark model.
W T BZ1
Social welfare for the third country under the environmental standard z 1 and the benchmark model.
W i B
Optimal social welfare for the country i under the benchmark model, where i = 1 or 2.
W i BZ*
Optimal social welfare for the country i under the optimal environmental standard z * and the benchmark model, where i = 1 or 2.
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